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One unique student string quartet isn't enough for Montana, according to Dr.
Charles W. Bolen, dean of the University of Montana's School of Fine Arts, and
he is looking forward to vhen there -will be two.
"Of course," Dean Bolen points out, "many larger music schools have student
ensembles as good as ours, but most of those groups don't play together for more
than one year.

This one -will play together for all four years of the members'

undergraduate careers."
The U of M music foundation was able this year to provide four string quar
tet scholarships to students for their four year tenures at the University.

The

students are Kristin Forssen and Carolyn Stewart of Missoula, Shyralee Johnson
•f Great Falls and Fred Inman of Billings.

Inman's scholarship is designated as

the Wayne Montgomery full-tuition music scholarship, Dean Bolen said.
The student string quartet made its Missoula debut at the "Evening of
Renaissance Music" in the middle of November.
group, in addition to the members

The truly unique feature of the

playing together for four years, is the close

alliance the student group enjoys with its faculty advisers--the noted Montana
String Quartet.
Of that faculty group, Dr. Florence Reynolds is presently working with the
student quartet.

Prof. Eugene Andrie has also been coaching them, and in time

Dr. Gerald Doty and Prof. Eugene Weigel will direct the quartet's progress, Dr.
Reynolds said.
Dr. Reynolds was most excited over the student quartet's potential.

She

said it should approach professional quality by the time of the members' gradua
tion from the U of M.
(more)
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She mentioned the grcup is now ready to give local performances and that in
time it may be going on tour across Montana.

The quartet began its work with

music of the classical period, but before too much time goes by, it will have
handled works by nearly every major chamber music composer in nearly every period
of great music.

Dr. Reynolds said the members of the quartet have outstanding and varied
backgrounds in music:
— Miss Forssen, the violist of the quartet, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Forssen of 25^5 Queen Street, Missoula.
She began to study piano at the age of four under her grandmother, Mrs. Ray
Knapp.

At the age of 11 she began studying the violin under Ernest Halverson and

later she studied under Dr. Gerald Doty, Miss Marie Runberg and Prof. Eugene
Andrie.
She was concert mistress of the Missoula County High School Orchestra and a
member of the band.

Miss Forssen has been awarded numerous scholarships and

recognitions, most notable of which were All-Northwest Orchestra and the School
Orchestra of America European Tour.

She is an honor student and was a recipient

of the Elks Leadership Scholarship.
—

Miss Stewart plays first violin in the quartet.

She is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stewart of 711 Brooks Street, Missoula.
She began studying the violin at the age of nine under the tutorship of her
father.

Since then she had studied under Dr. Gerald Doty, Ginnie Johnson and

Karen Krauth Cubbage.
. She was the Modern Music Masters historian in Missoula County High School,
has received the Missoula Civic Symphony scholarship and received an All-Northwest
award her junior year.

She is concert mistress of the UM Symphonette.
(more)
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-- Miss Johnson is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emery 0. Johnson of 2312 Third
Avenue South, Great Falls.

She "began playing the violin at the age of eight years

and has studied under Dennis Rovero, Glenn Welshon and Mrs. George Melvin.
She vas the member of several all-city orchestras in Great Falls in addition
to the All-Northwest Orchestra.

She is the recipient of a Great Falls Symphony

Association scholarhip and she plays second violin in the UM quartet.
-- Inman is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Inman of 8l2 Alderson Avenue,
Billings.

He "began studying the cello at the age of nine under Harold Herbig.

Later he studied under Mrs. Irene Sturm, vho -was a student of Hans Hess and Gregor
Piatigorsky.
He is an honor student.

He played first chair in the Billings Chamber

Orchestra and vas first desk player at the All-Northvest Orchestra.

He vas also

avarded the Outstanding Graduating Student Scholarship by the Billings Symphony
when he graduated from Billings Senior High.
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